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Action Against Bullying 
 ‘Building for Successful Futures’ 

 

Introduction 

As a community we find any form of bullying unacceptable whether 

between child and child; child and adult; and adult to adult. This underpins 

the ethos of the school. 

 

What is Bullying? 

When a person’s, or group of people’s behaviour, over a period of time, 

leaves someone feeling one of more of the following: 

 Physically and/or mentally hurt or worried; 

 Unsafe and/or frightened; 

 Unable to do well and achieve; 

 ‘Badly different’, alone, unimportant and/or undervalued; 

 Unable to see a happy and exciting future for themselves. 

 

Any of the above could be bullying.  When a person, or group of people has 

been made aware of the effects of their behaviour on another person, and 

they continue to behave in the same manner, this is bullying. 

 

However, lots of things can make people feel bad, sometimes it depends on 

the situation.  The following definition, adapted from one written by the Anti-

bullying  

 

Alliance, is also useful: 

 Bullying is any behaviour by an individual or group that is meant to hurt; 

 The perpetrators know what they are doing and mean to do it; 

 It happens more than once – there will be a pattern of behaviour, not 

just a ‘one-off’ incident; 

 It involves an imbalance of power – the person being bullied will usually 

find it very hard to defend themselves. 

 

It can be: 

 Physical, eg any form of physical assault, play fighting, repeated low 

level actions, eg tapping on back as walking past, taking and 

damaging belongings; jostling, physical intimidation; 

 Verbal, eg name calling, taunting, threats, offensive remarks, slander, 

gossip, telling tales; 

 Non-verbal, e.g. gestures, eye contact, a look, repeated tapping on 

shoulder; 

 Relational, eg spreading nasty stories, gossiping, excluding from social 

groups, inciting others to bully; 

 Cyber, eg texts, emails, picture/video clip bullying, Instant Messaging 

(IM), and any other form of electronic communication (See Appendix 

C); 

 Others, severe intimidation, exclusion, extortion, theft. 

 

 



 
Specific types of bullying include: 

 Bullying related to race or colour, religion or belief or culture; 

 Bullying related to special educational needs (SEN) or disabilities; 

 Bullying related to appearance or health conditions; 

 Bullying related to sexual orientation; 

 Bullying of young carers, looked-after children or otherwise related  to 

home circumstances; 

 Sexist or sexual bullying; 

 Bullying of adopted children; 

 Bullying using electronic forms of contact (cyber bullying) (see 

Appendix C) 

 

Where individuals or groups bully different people, this will be seen as a 

pattern of bullying behaviour and treated as such. 

 

Aims 

Aims and Objectives 

 To minimise all forms of bullying; 

 To promote an understanding of the causes and consequences of 

bullying in the school and wider community; 

 To provide a safe and secure environment where all members of the 

community can actively contribute to effective action on bullying. 

 To ensure the school community have a clear understanding of the 

support networks available. 

 

Broad Guidelines 

Detection 

Pupils are supervised during the time they spend in the school community.  

Levels of supervision reflect the levels of independence and maturity of the 

pupils.  Bullying, in all forms, is extremely difficult to eliminate and all staff are 

aware of this. 

 

All members of the school community must be aware of their response and 

options for action to any form of bullying, whether it is to themselves or to 

other members of the school community. 

 

Prevention 

Within the school community we try to reduce bullying using a range of 

strategies in addition to the ethos of the school: 

The strategies included the following: 

 

 Behaviour Policy and associated guidance, including Norfolk Steps; 

 As part of the PHSCE.Ed Policy and  other curriculum areas; 

 By having a representative from each class who serves as an Anti-

Bullying Champion 

 By listening to all members of the community, including the application 

of the ‘right to be heard’ procedure; 

 As part of the theme days; 

 As a recurring theme in assembly and tutor time, including the use of 

SEAL themes and British Values. Through communications, including 



 
Fred News, web site, pupil brochure, information booklet and the 

school brochure; 

 By observations and supervision of pupils; 

 Support of local and national initiatives; 

 Involvement of the School Council; 

 Agreed procedures of dealing with report of a bullying incident or 

suspected bullying; 

 All types of bullying incidents are recorded on the nagging doubt 

system. 

 Reporting number of incidents to Governors. 

 

Roles within Bullying 

 

Different roles within bullying have been identified: 

 Those relying on social power, dominating others, often with group 

support (ring leader); 

 Others joining in and therefore afraid of ring leader (associates); 

 The awareness of a silent majority that bullying is taking place, but 

feeling unable to do anything about it (bystanders); 

 Those who try to stop bullying (defenders). 

 

Styles of bullying include: 

 Intimidation and rude gestures; 

 The ‘look’ – this is given as an example of non-verbal bullying; 

 Threats and extortion; 

 Malicious gossip and exclusion from the group; 

 Telling tales with the express purpose of causing trouble; 

 Threatening texts or messages in chat rooms. 

 

Signs and symptoms 

A child may indicate by signs or behaviour that he or she is being bullied.  

Adults should be aware of these possible signs and they should investigate if a 

child: 

 Is unwilling to go to school; 

 Becomes withdrawn, anxious or lacking in confidence; 

 Starts stammering; 

 Attempts or threatens self harm; 

 Cries themselves to sleep at night, or has nightmares/bedwetting; 

 Unexplained daytime wetting; 

 Regularly feels ill in the morning; 

 Begins to do poorly in school work; 

 Comes home with clothes torn or books damaged; 

 Has possessions go missing; 

 Starts stealing 

 Has unexplained cuts and bruises; 

 Stops eating; 

 Is frightened to say what is wrong; 

 Is frightened of using school transport; or 

 Changes their usual routine. 

 



 
All staff should be aware of these possibilities and report promptly any 

suspicions of bullying to the appropriate person. 

 

Action (Also see Appendix A) 

The role of Governors 

 The governors will liaise with the Headteacher over all anti-bullying 

strategies, and be made aware of individual cases where appropriate. 

 The governing body will discuss, review and endorse agreed strategies 

and will discuss the Headteacher’s report on the working of this policy. 

 The governors will liaise with the Headteacher to arrange for a regular 

programme of staff development which will include child protection 

and anti-bullying strategies. This will include training for support staff as 

well as teachers. 

 

The role of Staff (duties) 

The Headteacher 

The Headteacher has a legal duty under the School Standards and 

Framework Act 1998 to draw up procedures to prevent bullying amongst 

pupils. 

 

The Headteacher will: 

 Ensure that all staff have an opportunity of discussing strategies; and  

 Review them regularly; 

 Determine the strategies and procedures; 

 Discuss development of the strategies with the Senior Management 

Team; 

 Ensure appropriate training is available; 

 Ensure that the procedures are brought to the attention of all staff, 

volunteers, parents and pupils; and 

 Report to the governing body. 

 

The Deputy Headteacher/Head of Care will; 

 Be responsible for the day to day management of the policy and 

systems; 

 Ensure that there are positive strategies and procedures in place to 

help both the bullied and the bullies; 

 Keep the Headteacher informed of serious or repeated incidents; 

 Refer and liaise with inter agency working groups if necessary; 

 Arrange relevant pupil training with the Head, determine how best to 

involve parents in the solution of individual problems; and 

 Ensure proper record keeping. 

 

The Anti-bullying/Cyber bullying monitoring group (see Appendix D) will: 

 Receive daily reports of bullying and cyber bullying incidents to 

monitor reports and identify patterns; 

 Meet fortnightly to discuss reports that have been made; 

 Act immediately and initiate procedures when necessary. 

  

Subject Leaders will: 

 Be responsible for ensuring that the school’s positive strategies are put 

into practice; and 



 
 Know the school’s procedure and deal with any incidents that are 

reported. 

 

Class Teachers will 

 Be responsible for liaising with the Deputy Headteacher/Head of Care 

over all incidents involving pupils in their forms; 

 Be involved in any agreed strategy to achieve a solution. 

 

All staff and volunteers will: 

 Know and follow all relevant policies and procedures; 

 Keep clear records using the nagging doubt system/Sleuth; 

 Be observant and talk to pupils; 

 Deal with incidents according to the policy; 

 Never let any incidence of bullying pass by unreported, whether on-

site or during an off-site activity; 

 Take action to reduce the risk of bullying at all times and in places 

where is most likely; and 

 Discuss from time to time where extra staff might be needed. 

 

The role of staff (responses) 

Dealing with incidents 

 If bullying is suspected or reported, the incident will be investigated 

and dealt with immediately by the teacher approached; 

 If a racial, homophobia or transgender element to the bullying is 

suspected the Headteacher/Deputy Headteacher must be informed 

immediately; 

 The teacher will record the details of the incident on a nagging doubt 

/Sleuth and inform the relevant senior staff; 

 The nagging doubt /Sleuth will be kept in the Behaviour records files; 

 Where appropriate all the parties will be interviewed and record 

made; 

 Staff teaching the bullied pupil and the class teacher will be informed; 

 The appropriate strategy and plan of action to combat the bullying will 

be decided upon; 

 The implementation of the strategy will be overseen by the 

Headteacher or Deputy Headteacher/Head of Care; 

 Parents will be kept informed by the relevant staff; 

 Any sanctions will be determined by the relevant member of staff. 

In any incident of bullying, staff are aware of the following principles: 

 It is important that pupils who experience bullying can be heard; 

 It is important to note that people react differently to bullying and it is 

often very difficult to tell if someone is upset or hurt; 

 If pupils feel upset, they are encouraged to speak to their teacher or a 

responsible adult at an appropriate time; 

 It must be emphasised to the pupils that they should NEVER take the 

law into their own hands and should remember that physical 

aggression is not acceptable; 

 They should be reassured that the adult will try to sort out the problem 

as calmly as possible; 

 The most serous incidents are referred to the Headteacher; 

 Parents would be requested to come and discuss matters; 



 
 The incident would be noted down and put into the behaviour records 

files; 

 Pupils will be told always to report incidents of bullying. 

 

Supporting Pupils 

Bullied pupils: 

Staff who deal with pupils who have been bullied must always offer 

reassurance.  Pupils who have been bullied will be given support. 

 

It is recognised that the victim in any bullying incident will need varying 

degrees of support to be able to deal effectively with the consequences.  In 

principle, the ways in which the victim is supported will take into consideration 

the wishes of the victim themselves. 

 

 Any support for a victim must include the following elements: 

 The victim will be listened to, within the School Line Management 

system, or by an agreed third person of their choice.  They may decide 

to be supported by another person (*see the Right to be Heard 

Statement); 

 The incident will be reported through the school nagging doubt 

system/Sleuth including action taken; 

 Any incidents of bullying that are reported by pupils but not witnessed 

will be reported on the nagging doubt system; 

 A serious incident (Level 3) should be reported to the Headteacher or 

the Deputy Head Teacher/Head of Care in their absence; 

 Victims will be offered a follow up interview to discuss the action that 

has been taken and to talk about how they felt the incident was dealt 

with. 

 

Bullies 

It is recognised that support must also be given to the perpetrator.  Changing 

the attitude and behaviour of bullies will be part of the responsibility of the 

positive procedures used by the school.  However, the school recognises that 

sanctions will also have to be used against bullies. 

 

All the pupils concerned should be fully involved in the discussions leading up 

to the solution and should not be left feeling isolated.  Children will be assisted 

to resolve the matter themselves with support and vigilance from the staff.  

 

Supporting staff 

Where there are concerns about the bulling of school staff  by pupils or 

parents this will dealt with by the Head teacher. The governors will be made 

aware of any such incidents and the police may be contacted. 

 

Reporting and Recording (see Appendix A) 

Staff must deal with any allegation of bullying or suspected bullying promptly. 

 

It will be reported through the school nagging doubt system (school record 

system) and interviews will take place with all those involved. 

 



 
Brief notes on the interview should be recorded on a nagging doubt.  It 

should include date, time of interview, who is present, action, consequences 

and any further follow up action.  It should also indicate if parents or carers 

have been contacted, how and by whom. 

 

If it is a serious incident or repeated incidents involving the same pupils the 

following procedure and persons should be consulted: Headteacher in the 

first instance, then others which may include the Attendance Officer, Child 

Protection Procedures instigated, or the Police may be contacted as directed 

by the Headteacher. 

 

In the possible case of an adult to adult incident: Headteacher, Chair of the 

School Governors, Personnel Department at County Hall, Union representative 

or in very extreme cases the Police may be contacted. 

 

Any cases of a pupil reporting bullying/abuse/neglect at home will be 

reported directly to the designated Child Protection person. 

 

Links to Other Policies 

This policy must be considered in conjunction with all other 

policies/statements. 

Particular reference should be made to the following policies: 

 

Promoting Positive Behaviour 

PHSCE.Ed  

E Safety  

Pupil Well-Being 

Safeguarding (including Child Protection) 

Whistle Blowing 

 

Reviewing the Policy 

This policy will be reviewed and amended annually by the SMT and 

governors, in 

consultation with school staff, pupils and parents/carers. 

 

Equality Impact Statement 

The Head Teacher has reviewed this policy giving due regard to their 

responsibilities with respect to the equalities agenda, in line with recent 

legislation. They believe that the policy reflects a positive attitude and 

approach to all members of the school community. 

 

 

Policy Approved by: 

 

Head Teacher    

 

*To be ratified on 02.12.20 

 

 



 
APPENDIX A 

ACTION AGAINST BULLYING POLICY 

This Appendix is guidance.  The circumstances of each incident must be 

taken into consideration when deciding upon any further action or 

consequences. 

 

Anyone inflicting physical or mental abuse on another student or member of 

staff will be dealt with by the following procedure. This will include: 

 

 Physical, e.g. any form of physical assault, play fighting, repeated low 

level actions eg tapping on back as walking past. taking and 

damaging belongings; jostling, physical intimidation; 

 

 Verbal, eg name calling, taunting, threats, offensive remarks; slander, 

gossip, telling tales; 

 

 Non verbal, eg gestures, eye contact, a look, repeated tapping on 

shoulder; 

 

 Relational, eg spreading nasty stories, gossiping, excluding from social 

groups; rnciting others to bully; 

 

 Cyber, eg texts, emails, picture/video clip bullying, Instant Messaging 

(IM), and any other form of electronic communication; 

 

 Others, Severe Intimidation, Exclusion, Extortion, Theft. 



 
These stages of action will be implemented when the pupil’s Form Tutor 

and/or the Behaviour Support team feel it is necessary. 

 

Stage Action (regarding 

Perpetrator) 
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1  Record all incidents using 

nagging doubt 

system/Sleuth 

 Tutor made aware of all 

incidents 

 All staff made aware 

 Green or Amber report 

book monitored by Class 

Tutor and Behaviour 

Support Team 

 

 Discuss 

incident 

 Offer 

reassuranc

e 

 Offer an 

agreed third 

person of their 

choice to speak 

to (*see the 

Right to be 

Heard 

statement) 

 Listen to their 

feelings 

 Discuss incident  

 Encourage 

reflection 

 Give 

opportunities to 

‘make 

amends’ 

 Positive 

reinforcement 

of good 

choices 

 Listen to their 

feelings 

 Parent/Carer to 

be contacted at 

Class Tutor’s 

discretion 

 Minor incidents 

may be 

communicated 

via home school 

book 

2  Record all incidents using 

nagging doubt 

system/Sleuth 

 All staff made aware 

 Red report book 

monitored by Class Tutor, 

Behaviour Support Team,  

 Feedback passed on to 

Deputy Head/Head of 

Care 

 Allocated lunchtime 

activities if necessary 

 Loss of rewards/privileges 

which may include school 

trips, activities week, after 

school clubs etc. 

 

All stage 1 

actions to 

continue 

 

 Set up a ‘safe 

place’ for the 

pupil to access 

 Pupil to access 

ELSA 

Programme  

 

All stage 1 actions 

to continue 

 

 Set up a ‘safe 

place’ for the 

pupil to access 

 Pupil to access 

ELSA Programme  

 Phone call 

home by Form 

Tutor 

 Followed up 

with ‘Contact 

Letter’ 

(Appendix B) 

and Action 

Against Bullying 

Leaflet sent 

home by Form 

Tutor for 

parents/carers to 

discuss with child  

 

3  Record all incidents using 

nagging doubt 

system/Sleuth 

 Perpetrator will work in 

Reflection for an identified 

period of time 

All stage 1 and 2 

actions to 

continue 

 

1:1 Protect Me 

Intervention 

All stage 1 and 2 

actions to 

continue 

 

Serious 

consideration 

given to fixed 

term or 

permanent 

exclusion 

 Parents/Carers 

asked to come 

into school to 

discuss concerns 

 Action Against 

Bullying Contract 

to be discussed 

and signed by all 

parties 

(Appendix B) 

 

 

 



 
The Head Teacher has discretion to move directly beyond first or second stages if the severity of the 

attack warrants immediate fixed term or permanent exclusion. 

 

The possession of any illegal weapons will not be accepted and will be dealt with as part of the Anti-

Bullying contract.  Any such weapons will be confiscated and given to the Police. 

 

 

 



 
APPENDIX B 

CONTACT LETTERS 

 

 

Contact Letter 

 

Dear………………………………………. 

 

Following a report of an incident of bullying in school there is concern about 

(Pupil’s Name) behaviour towards other pupils. 

 

As a school we promote a safe and secure environment for all pupils and 

staff.  I have enclosed a leaflet ‘Action Against Bullying’.  I would be grateful if 

you could discuss this with (Pupil’s Name). 

 

If you wish to discuss this further please do not hesitate to contact me at 

school, 

 

Yours…………………………………… 

 

 

Action Against Bullying Contract Letter 

 

Following my earlier communication about (Pupil’s name) there are still 

concerns about their bullying of other pupils. 

 

Any incidents of bullying are taken very seriously by school and I would be 

grateful if you would contact the school office to arrange an appointment to 

discuss our concerns, and the possible implementation of an ‘Action Against 

Bullying Contract’ and an individual behaviour plan. 

 

 

Action Against Bullying Contract 

 

Student Name…………………………………….Tutor Group……………………… 

 

Date of commencement of Anti-Bullying 

Contract………………………………….. 

 

Stage of commencement of Anti-Bullying Contract………………………………… 

 

We have read and understood the Anti-Bullying process. 

 

Signed student…………………………………………Date………………………… 

 

Signed…………………………………………………Date………………………… 

Person with Parental responsibility 

 

Signed…………………………………………………Date………………………… 

Fred Nicholson School



 
APPENDIX C 

CYPER BULLYING 

 

What is it? 

 “Cyber-bullying is an aggressive, intentional act carried out by a group 

or individual using electronic forms of contact repeatedly over time 

against a victim who cannot easily defend him or herself.” 

Report to the Anti-Bullying Alliance by Goldsmiths College, University of 

London. 

 

Types of Cyber Bullying 

There are 7 identified categories of cyber bullying: 

 Text messaging bullying; 

 Picture/video clip bullying via mobile phone; 

 Phone call bullying via mobile phone; 

 Email bullying; 

 Chat room bullying; 

 Bullying via websites; 

 Bullying through instant messaging. 

 

Combating cyber bullying 

 Protection from Harassment Act ’97; 

 Malicious Communications 1988; 

 Telecommunications Act 1984. 

 

School Policy on Cyber Bullying 

Mobile phones brought in on transport are handed into the office at the start 

of the school day and collected at the end of the day. 

 

However the school recognises that many pupils have mobile phones outside 

school and to that end: 

 The safeguarding team regularly runs workshops with parents, to ensure 

that they, as well as their children understand how to use technology 

safely, as well as the risk and consequences of technology use; 

 staff have a duty to make sure that they are familiar with their role in 

dealing with cyber bullying; 

 victims should keep emails and text as evidence for tracing and 

possible police action; 

 the school has a code of conduct for use of the net and access is 

screened by a variety of blocks which are updated regularly; 

 Teachers must teach safe internet use and strictly apply all school 

policies. 

 

Fred Nicholson School believes that parental support and understanding in 

safe use of the net is an essential component in managing cyber bullying.  

The use of the web is an essential part of modern life.  

Balance and perspective are essential as is a whole community approach to 

ensuring safe use of the internet.  The responsibility for this is both the school’s 

in educating their pupils for safe use on the net, and the parents’ in 

understanding that they need to monitor and manage their children’s use of 

the net. Pupils should understand that they must tell an adult if they are being 



 
bullied in these ways, that they should not delete any bullying messages or 

texts, but they should never respond to these. 

 

Where there are concerns about the cyber bulling of school staff by pupils or 

parents this will dealt with by the Head teacher. The governors will be made 

aware of any such incidents and the police may be contacted. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
APPENDIX D 

Anti-bullying and Cyber bullying monitoring team 

 

The Anti-bullying/Cyber bullying monitoring team is a sub group of the 

Learning Support Team that consists of Mr Roach, Mrs Cross, Mrs Seymour and 

Mrs Archer.  They receive daily reports of bullying incidents from the nagging 

doubts system; they monitor these to identify repeated incidents and patterns 

that may occur.  They meet once a fortnight to discuss reports that have 

been made, if any urgent issues arise, they will work as a team to resolve the 

issue following the schools procedure. 

 


